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TASK REPORT 1,10 COLUMi1, RESEARCH OOtffiCIL
1. COLtmJS' I~ COlflI1UlOUS FRAMES
2. INELASTIC LATERAL-toRSIONAL BUCIa.lNG OF BEAM COLUMNS
\.)
by
T. V,. Galambos
I
Lehigh University
Research in th~ areas of work delineated by CRe as the taak
ieports from Lehigh UDiversity on (1) Columns in Continuous Fr~s and
(2) Inelaetic Lateral-Torsional Buckling of Beam.columns consisted
mainly of filUng in gaps in preViously o~taill!ed informaelon." No new
." . . . 5.
research was started in these two aX'~as: in the past .y~ro'
!he main objectiva~ of the re~earch on beam7columns have been
, accomplished. It has been shown tut thea beh8.vior of beam-colwms bent
ab~ut one of the pri~ip~l ~e~ of the wide-flan~e cross section can be
theoretically pred1c~e<1. Good correlation has been shown to 1'2."'l:1st between
•
these predictions and expeii~tal results.
which are needed for the design of col~6 in plenar mult~~story frames.,
on the inelastic lateral-tQ~stonal bucklio$of stQel w!deaflange beam·
columns. !othis repo!'t itisshcwn that the inelasUc critieal etrcss
can be estimatad by c~uCing first tha elastic critical stress ~hic~ is
. '
then reduced to its inelasUe value by the eRe Basic Column fomla. '!'his
.:t"
"
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been shown that it also applies to beara-colUIIDs.
~ i
Since the wo~k on the; behavior of individual beam-columns
.
has been in progres$ for n_rly: 30 ,years at Lehigh; and since it is
DOW nearing completionpit mght be desi%able; to prcwide a brief'
summary of this research. this summary w~ll be in a form of a list of
references. The results of so much work could not be collected briefly
in another form, aa.d it is hoped that this list will assist the colulIID
researchers who are carrying dds work on further into probl8118 of,'
biaxial bendina and' frame behavior.
PBASBS OF DB WOIUC
!be research on the inelastic 1nstabilityof beam-colUllB1s
at Lehigh liliversity'.can be roughly categorized ,as follows:
1. Studies of the moment-curVature-thruet relationship
2. 'lbe streng~b of bealll·colu-s· ,deforming Qnly 1n the plane of
. the appU'ed IDOtDeQts.•
3. Lateral~toraioDa1 buckling
I .4. Beam-col~ tests
s. Restrained columns
~ollowlng are the references whl~h describe the research.
these r'eferences include mainly published reports. So~ other reports •
. which are not yet publisbed, but which have b~en submitted for publication
(or will be subodtted 1~ the near Ifuture) ~re also l~~luded.
. 0 i
10 Studies of' the ~nt-Curvatur:~~fuust··Relatlonshl.e
~eJe 'stU-dies' pr09ide:~thOd~;f()rdetei1m.id.ngcurves and
formulas wh1cb;'relate"'th~~t·~i'tlle"thrust and tbe~esult1n3curvature
':'-: ". -',,~ ",: ,:. .
"',.,,, .
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for wide-flange cross sections bent about the major or the minor axis.
'!he significant contribution of this work is the inclusion of the effect
of the residual stresses. M-P-' relationships are the basic bUildiag blocks
from which much of the following work 1s built up.
A. W. Bubel', L. S. Beedle
USIDUAL S'lUSS AND 'DII COMPRESSIVE SftENGTB or SUEL
the Welding Journal, Vol. 33, 1954
a. L. Ketter, Eo L. Kaminsky, L. S. Beedle
PLAS'fXC DUORMATIOR or WIDK-FLANGE BBAM-COLUMNS
Trans. ASCI, Vol. 120, '1955
Mo G. Lay. R. GimeiDa
EXPElUM!ftAL S1'ODIBS or 'lIB mMB!ft-fBRUST-cUllVA'fOlB lBLA'tlORSMP
Welding Research Supplement of tile Welding Journal, "01 9 49 p
Feb. 1965
2. 'lb. Strgth of Beam-Colurms Defond.ns only in the Plane of the
Applied Moments
'lb. "in-plalu,~" strength of a beam-colulIID 18 the IIIBximum combined
end moment and axial force wllie" can be sustained.' It is determined by
integrating, tile moment-thrust-curvature relati~nsh1p along the length of
the member.
1._0 L. Ketter ,
'IBB STABIL1'IY or BB:AH-eoLlIINS AJarI 'DIB BLASTIC LIMIT
Proc. ASCI. Vol. 8l i No. 692. 195'
R. L. Ketter
'lBB INI'LUERCI or USIDUAL S'IIISS OR '1'BB S'l'UNG'fB or SftUC'IURAL
MBMBBIlS
WRC Bulletin Ho. 44. 1958
A. W. Rubel'. 1.0 L. Ketter
TIIB IRPLUBRCI or RESIDUAL SftlSS OM 'BIB CAJlRYItlG CAPACIft OF
BCCBNftICALL'r LOADED COLUMlfS
hoc. lABS!. Vol. 18, 1958
I.. L. Ketter. t. V. Galambos
COLUMNS tlfDBR COMlIRID BBRDIRG AND 'I'III1US'l', Trans. ASCI, Vol. 126.
Part I, 1961
,.- 20SA.40
T. V. Galambos, J. Prasad
ULTIMATE S'IllBRGTII TABLES FOR BEAM-COLtilfS
wac Bulletin No. 78, July 1962
..4-
",
3. Lateral-Torsional Buckling
Unbraced beam-columns .y fail by lateral-torsional buckling
before the maxilllUlD "in-plane" strength is reached. In the following
reports a tangent modulus solution 1s presented for dete~ning the
critical moments of beam-columns:
'1'0 V. Galambos
IRBLASTIC LA'lDAL BUCXLIJIG OF BlAHS
Proc. ASCI, Vol o 89 (ST 5) 1963
T. Vo Galambos, Y. FukUlllOto
IRILAST.tC LA'IDAL-'l'ORSIOHAL BtaLIRC OF BBAM-COL1lMRS
Fritz Laboratory Report Ro. 20SA.34, Aug. 1963
'1'0 V. Galambos, P. Po Adams, Y. FukWllOto
FlIlm& S'lUD11S OR 'lBBLADIlAL-toasIORAL BtaLING OF SYBIL
BIAM-COLUMRS
Fritz Laboratory leport Bo. 20SA.36, Feb. 1965
4. Beam-ColUIID Tests
The theoretical studies ba.~been supplemented by tests ,on full '
. ,.,.., :-;":"~"'.;: ~:~'':'~ -/. .:- :;:. . ..)'" . ~._.' " ~' ..,. ~ .. '. ~t· . '
'::.
sized beam-columns. The following reports contain an accoun~of these tests:
, .~ '" '\ '
B. G. Johnston, L. Cheney .
STEIL COLUHBS OF lOLLED 'WIDI~FLABGB SBCTIOM
AISC Research Reports No. 190 and 191, Nov. 1942
Lo S. Beedle, J. A. Ready, B. G. Johnston
tESts or COLUMNS UNDER COMBINED 'lBRUST AND ID4ENT
Proc. SISA, Vol. VIII, Wo~'I, ;1950
R. L. Ketter, Lo S. Beedle, B. G. Johnston
. COLmm SDENG'fB "DEll COMBINE» BINDING Al'fJ) DlUST
The Welding Journal, Vol o 31 0 1952
.0 Co Van lturen, To V. Galambos
BKAM-COLmIJ BXPI1lIMlm"lS
hoc. ASCI, Vol. 90(S2' 2), April 1964
T. V. Galambos. M. G. Lay. R. AgUetti
TBSTING TBCJII1QUIS FOIl US'IIAINED BBAMooCOLtItNS
Fritz Laboratory Report Roo 278.7. Oct. 1963
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